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Feds back

awayfrom
request
for local
inspections
r :.iblic comment dted

;.,s qne.1eason for
ten1porary withdrawal
By Wlnlft'Gd Walsh

c,,,.,...,,,.•r11w Stqff Wrli~
CARLSBAD -

Federal officials

temporarily withdrew a request for
~rrni(jsion to i.twpect shipping contajm~rs for their content at the Waste
l.sol.atlon Pilot Plant instead ol wlleN
the shipments originate.
Citing public comment as one Uta·
son why the modification requests
were withdrawn, Energy Department
Held Office Manager li\oti Tri1y
announced thti wJthdrawal to Steve

Zappc>, New Mexi~ linvironment
Department's WIPP project manager,
in a letter da~ Sept. 29.
lt is too i!ady to comment on wha.t
chan~es will be made to the rermit
modifictttion request11 and why the
~uests were withdrawn .Spt!'dfically,

but public comment dld play a role,
Dennis Hur~ Energy Depatttnent
.11pokeaman, said.
''We do listen and we do ca~
ahout the public ~ t , " he said.
·rh~ re<iur:ats, submitted July 21,
2000, asked NMBO to allow WlPP
officials to increase the atorag~ t'l\pacity 111 the WIP~ eliminate wash? stot'•
Agl;' time con•traints and allow WIPP
official:-i \o characteri~ WiM!te once it
is tt•ceived at the WlPP.
Tuet.day. O<;tot:,er OJ, 2000

"Aftet

Ch~ltactenzatton reter11 to the
proce1:11; of cieteffll.il:tlng wlU1t is contained in the waste. It .has been done
at the :rtUclear waste sites from which
the waste i11 d~llvereJ..
official& plan to i«;ubmit the
modification ~ests "on or about_
Oct. 9,.2000,H the letter states.

Public comment heatin~• were

held in Carla\lad. Ind Santa Fe in late
August. and. shortly thereafter( a
numoor of activist groups di$tributtd
preP.rinted green cards for people to
send t:o NMBD 81'\d express their

publlc ffl'i~, the puhUc eom~
rrumt period starts all over

again, ~ppe Hid,

. Everyone who llent In public CIOPUl'tents wtth their name
and clddresp will receive notf.
fi.c1ttiun ot the new public
comment hearings, Zappe
said.

opposi.tion to the propoted permit
tttodifi~Uoxv..
Zappe pld he M$ not counted the
t1utnl:icr ol ~ he has received, but
the RUck i11 appro:icinutmly 7 inchea
hi~ pushed aown. fie e11tim11tei; the

NMBD has 90 days from
th~• date the modifkntion
reque.sts are fllbd to eid1t1r

ptl'e contairui about 600 ccu'ds,
"Don't ~pand WI.PP! I opr,oSt' du.1
OOE's plans to do waste characteri-

approve the modifications,
uppr<>vc: the modifications

zation md long-term .ntrfacc storage
at WIF'P. I awk NMBD to DF.NY tfiP.
propos.ed Oas& 2 modifications for
waste d1arar::terb:atian at WlPP. I M1c.
NMED to requirt: a. Class 3 public
hearing on any prop(!Nl to uxpun<l
WIPE" tlwr caidiutate.
·
UOH official, plan to n111Uhmit the.
modifications as Class 2. modificati<ma, the letter from 'IrMy slates.
Every public: comuumt NMHD

providJng certain dtangt1J1 aw
made to them, deny the modi-

fication$, declare the permit
modiflcatinna are C1"ss 3 anrl
muat follow Cla&e1 3 modifk11tion pxocechna. ot to ask for
a 30-day extension, Zappe
said,

Part of the original OOR
for authoriza.
tion to begin the modifica•·
lion& imrnedlatoly, wid1out a

request asked

SM INSPECTIONS, 1'1100 10.\

public commimt p«,?riod. 11us
mquelt wa& denied by NMED
in early September.

fro1n. P~#. _It'-·~-.~-•..................,.

Class l mQdiEications a.re
geninally minor classifica-

tions; Class 2 modifications
are gencr•lly regulatory and
teclmic1'1 ~ ; and C1uaai 3
1nodifications liru those,
which substantially alter the
pennit, Zappe '4\ld.
lhe l•tter from Tri,y to
7..appe maket rw,ference to a
Sep!;, 1.4 mooting . between
DOB and NMBD oHidals.
The let.ter states NMED

(lffkials

.,raJe.ed

mncetM

rega.rding the eufficiency ot
IX>U's request u Aubmitted,"
and PtCtvided DOE offidals
with· copies of public "Om•

ments they h..d rereivc.•d.

the~

made by your staff, DOH hu
decided that withdr,.wal of
the Clas• 2 Modification
Requeat •• aubmJtted. ls
appr<?Prillte," the letter l.lb.~,
When
DOE
offiaals
announce t~ permit mod!(i.
<'.attnn ~~t l$ available fo.-

oo:a

received in oppaaition to th"
pennlt ch.ans.ea said the perm.it ~ should be Cl.aM 3
rnodi£tcatlol15 and not Cl&;:; 2
modi6catiON; ZaPl,'t! ISilld.

reviewing

t-omments and further considering th.e verbal comments

A •etter from Gregory J.
Lewis, director o! NMHD'a

Water and Waste Manage•
m@nt Dlvlaion, to tht DOE
and Westinghouse WMte lso-lation Division MrtounL-ed thP
deoial.
At the time, NMED offid~l,i 11aid th~y had questions
they wanted answered before
·· 'making a final decision on the .
·:modifications.

·

Zapp'! said he does not
know why DOE officialiwithdtew the pt!rtnit modif1astion request,,
The WlPP Hazardous
Waste Facility PennH wns
issued Oct, 27, 1999 and
bec8me effective

Nov. 26,

1999, Zappesaid.
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